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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

.......... SEND GRETING

the said

w.lt ard truly indelrred to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE TNSURANCE COIIPANY, . c6r0orrtion ch..tc.ed unde. the l.{! oI the St t. of South C.!olin., in the full

and just sum of....-........

to be paid.....

with intercst thereon irom,....-...........

per cent. l)er attnum, to be computed and paid.--... .annually on the

.in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear int.erest at

thc sdne rat€ as rrnrcipalj md if sy portion ol priiciEt or interBt be at atry time Da3t duc and uf,paid, then thc whole amount evidenced by siad ,otc........ to

tecoDc immediatcty due, at the oltion oI rhc holder th.reoi, who may sur th.reon and foreclole tth mdtEiCr; and in cas€ said note .-., after its maturit,'

shorld b. ltaed in the hands of an attorney lor suit or @ll.ction, or il b.fce its hetrrit, it 3hould be den.d by th. holdd thercoi n.c.ssary for thc prot€c_

tior of its inrcr.st to pl.ce. and the holder should place, thc said note o. thb hortsage jn the hands of ft attorney for any le,aal Droce.dinS!, then 5d in eith..

of said cases rhe mortg.spr promi!.s to pry all costs .nd cxp.trs€s, including t.n p.r ent. of the if,drbtedn.s3, as attorncr's leca, this to bt addcd to the mort-

r,ge indebtedn.ss, and to b. s.cured 6der this mortSrs. as a pa.t ol s.id.LhL

in @nsiderariotr oI tle said debt and .!ft oI motrey aru.esaid. nnd lor the betttr sectrrins the paym.nt th.reof to thc said SOUTH!:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCIi

COI,II,ANY according to thc terms of the said note..--.., and also in consideratitin of thc further sunt of THREE DOI,t.ARS. to....-. .the said

nr hand well and truty laid by rh. said SOUTHEASTERN I.IFE TNSURANCE COMPANY, .t ard hcfore th. signing oI th.s. Prca.nts, the G.ipt wherer i3

h.r.by acknowl.dsed, havc sranted, bargaincd, snl{t anll rel€ared, and by th.se P.es.trt!, do s..At, tts.sain, s.ll and rel.a3c ulto th. teid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COT,IPANY
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